A few months ago I was faced with the decision to change jobs—the job I
currently have providing a fairly good salary and 60hrs a week, verses the job I
was considering… quite a bit less in salary, only around 45hrs a week, and the
opportunity for commissions. If I decided to switch not only would I be giving up
my insurance but shares in the company as well. During this time I prayed
diligently and sought advice on what to do. I also held onto several prophetic
“words” I had received during ministry at Genesis regarding making this change.
Finally, I decided and took the leap! Even though we’ll have to pay closer
attention to our family budget, my new job will give me more time with my
family and church. We have always been tithers and committed to trusting God
for this change. Now something VERY exciting has taken place. Yesterday,
another publicly traded company bought the company I’m leaving. Suddenly, the
shares I would have lost are now fully vested and the income from them will
cover the premiums I had to start paying for my own insurance. My wife’s doctor
also refilled her prescriptions and gave her four (4) months worth. Wow, they
never do that with this medication!

Not only is God giving me a new job that will give me more opportunity for Him
and my family, but also He is providing for our insurance needs and stocking us
with medication until the new job can provide for it.
When you are in the thick of it, not knowing what to do, not sure if the decisions
you’re making are the right ones, you can know by faith that God will always
want you to have more of Him . . . not less! This is what I stood on…and am still
standing on. I expect 2014 to be the beginning of the best years of my life… and
of Genesis Church as well! (Tim Nelson)
!

